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Quranic & Prophetic Nurturing Program 
Surah An Noor – Class 10 
Date: 01 October 2018 / 21 Muharram 1440 

  

Introduction 

• Thinking good is the foundation to gratitude and when we’re grateful then Allah (هلالج لج) will 

increase us.  

Ayah 12 

َذااَوَقالُوااَخْيًراابِأَنفُِسِهمْااَواْلُمْؤِمَناتُاااْلُمْؤِمُنونَااَظنَّااَسِمْعُتُموهُااإِذْاالَّْوَلا ـٰ بِين ااإِْفك ااَه مُّ  

Why then, did not the believers, men and women, when you heard it (the slander), think 

good of their own people and say: "This (charge) is an obvious lie ?" 

Benefits of this ayah: 

1. Everyone will think according to their level of faith, the more faith one has the more he’ll think 

good. May Allah (هلالج لج) increase us in faith. Ameen.  

2. We need to respect people’s boundaries, everyone deserves good treatment from others.  

3. Take people at face value and it’s shirk when we judge people’s intentions because we’re 

putting ourselves in Allah’s position. Only He can judge people’s hearts.  

4. Talk of the people can’t be stopped because there will always be people who will say things 

to make us sad, but it shouldn’t make us weak and get affected.  

5. Four witnesses need to be brought  

Ayah 13 

َهَداءِااَيأُْتواالَمْااَفإِذْاااُۚشَهَداءَااِبأَْرَبَعةِااَعَلْيهِااَجاُءواالَّْوَلا ئِكَااِبالشُّ ـٰ ِااِعندَااَفأُوَل اْلَكاِذُبونَااُهمُااّللاَّ  

Why did they not produce four witnesses? Since they (the slanderers) have not 

produced witnesses! Then with Allah they are the liars. 

• Surah An Noor is an obligatory surah and a person’s belief should stop him from committing 

the same mistake twice. In this ayah is a great admonition towards the believers for slandering. 
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Ayah 14 

ِااَفْضلُااَولَْوَلا ْنَياافِياَوَرْحَمُتهُااَعلَْيُكمْااّللاَّ ُكمْااَواْْلِخَرةِااالدُّ َعِظيم ااَعَذاب ااِفيهِااأََفْضُتمْااَمااِفيالََمسَّ  

Had it not been for the Grace of Allah and His Mercy unto you in this world and in the 

Hereafter, a great torment would have touched you for that whereof you had spoken. 

• Such slandering warrants torment and a person needs Allah’s favor and mercy in order for the 

punishment to not befall.  

• Slandering people and speaking of their chastity is a great sin which requires Allah’s favor and 

mercy so that a person is not affected. Not only is forgiveness and repentance required but 

Allah’s favor and mercy and this shows the greatness of the sin.  

• Allah (هلالج لج) pushed away the punishment from the believers and it’s important that we ask Allah 

 of (هلالج لج) of His favor. If we want the torment to be pushed away then we need to ask Allah (هلالج لج)

His favor and mercy. May Allah (هلالج لج) grant His favor and mercy.  

• The sins of a few can affect all and the evidence for this is ( ُكمْا َعِظيم ااَعَذاب اافِيهِااأََفْضُتمْااَماافِيالََمسَّ ) (a 

great torment would have touched you for that whereof you had spoken). A Muslim 

society needs to be together and not accuse others. The sins of a few can affect all. For 

example, Musa (as), Haroon (as) and a few good people from Banu Israel still ended up 

getting lost due to the ingratitude of the majority. Musa (as) even passed away in the period 

of forty years while Banu Israel was lost.  

• We all want a positive environment but how can we attain this? We shouldn’t spread negative 

news, rather we should isolate it, and we should spread good news.  The foundation of thinking 

good is gratitude.  

Ayah 15 

ااِبأَْفَواِهُكماَوَتقُولُونَااِبأَْلِسَنتُِكمْااَتلَقَّْوَنهُااإِذْا ًنااَوَتْحَسُبوَنهُااِعْلم اابِهِاالَُكمالَْيسَاامَّ ِااِعندَااَوُهوَااَهيِّ َعِظيم ااّللاَّ  

When you were propagating it with your tongues, and uttering with your mouths that 

whereof you had no knowledge, you counted it a little thing, while with Allah it was very 

great. 

• ( ْوَنهُااإِذْا ِبأَْلِسَنتُِكمْااَتلَقَّ ) (When you were propagating it with your tongues,): We’ll say, ‘I heard 

this’ or ‘I’m just telling you what’s being said’; but this is not solving anything. Sometimes we 

cause injuries to ourselves and put a ‘bandaid’ over it, subhan Allah. The moment they hear 

something, they don’t even think before speaking, but immediately pass it. This teaches us 
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that when we hear something, we need to put a lock on our tongue and think before we 

speak.  

• ( اابِأَْفَواِهُكماَوَتقُولُونَا ِعْلم اابِهِااَلُكماَلْيسَاامَّ ) (and uttering with your mouths that whereof you had 

no knowledge,): they speak of it with their mouth and this is to emphasize that it’s not going 

to their hearts. Notice in the beginning ayat it speaks in the absent form and then in the 

following ayat it speaks in the direct form because it’s an admonishment. It’s dispraised to 

speak of something without knowledge. Surah Al Isra’a 36: ( ْمعَااإِنَّاااِۚعْلم اابِهِاالَكَاالَْيسَااَمااَتْقفُااَوَلا اَواْلَبَصرَااالسَّ

ئِكَااُكلُّااَواْلُفَؤادَا ـٰ َمْسُئوًلااَعْنهُااَكانَااأُولَ ) (And follow not (O man i.e., say not, or do not or witness not) that of 

which you have no knowledge. Verily! The hearing, and the sight, and the heart, of each of 

those one will be questioned (by Allah).)  

• ( ًنااَوَتْحَسُبوَنهُا َعِظيم ااّللاَِّااِعندَااَوُهوَااَهيِّ ) (you counted it a little thing, while with Allah it was very 

great.): Allah (هلالج لج) is reforming the believers more so than the hypocrites because the focus is 

on the believers. The believers only spoke of it but (عليه السالم) believe it, and to speak of 

something related to the deen is not something simple. When a person speaks of something 

then he’s confirming it so one should think before speaking. If we control our thinking and 

tongue then we’ll live in light, subhan Allah.  

• We shouldn’t underestimate any sin no matter how minor it may be. Allah (هلالج لج) admonished the 

believers for even speaking of it, though they (عليه السالم) think bad. Regardless of thinking bad 

or not, speaking of it with affect others thinking.  

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• Think before speaking 

• Do not just speak of anything  

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us think good of Him and others. Ameen.  

 


